Online Programs

Financial Aid Instruction Sheet

Thank you for your interest in the Southern Wesleyan University Online program. This instruction sheet includes information necessary to apply for financial aid. Financial aid consists of student loans and grants. We recommend that you read these instructions before you begin and then refer to each section to complete individual items. **All items must be completed before you will be allowed to start class as a financial aid student.** Upon completion of all items you may contact your Financial Aid Counselor for details on potential eligibility.

There are 4 documents needed (all online):

- **Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA):** Complete this document on-line at [https://studentaid.gov](https://studentaid.gov) by selecting ‘Complete the FAFSA Form’ under the ‘Apply for Aid’ tab. You will need your federal income tax information (and spouse’s, if you filed separately):
  - 2019 for the 2021-2022 academic year
  - 2020 for the 2022-2023 academic year
  Be sure that the information is accurate and that certain facts (marital status, information on dependents, and educational level) are consistent. We may also need to request further information from you if you are selected for verification by the federal government. **The SWU school code is 003422.**
    - **Note:** You must have a Federal Student Aid Identification (FSA ID) to electronically sign your FAFSA. If you do not have a FSA ID, a temporary FSA ID will be issued at the time you complete the FAFSA. The temporary FSA ID may be used to sign the FAFSA only. The temporary FSA ID will become permanent after verification with the Social Security Administration (48 to 72 hours) and then can be used to sign the Entrance Counseling and Master Promissory Note.

- **Direct Loan Entrance Counseling:** If you have **never** borrowed a Federal Stafford Loan you must complete this document at [https://studentaid.gov](https://studentaid.gov). Log in with your FSA ID and complete Entrance Counseling, found under the ‘Complete Aid Process’ tab. The counseling contains information about student loans. You will be asked questions to ensure that you understand the student loan information. **Previous Stafford Loan borrowers are waived from this requirement (unless the loan is paid in full).**

- **Direct Loan Master Promissory Note (MPN):** Complete this document at [https://studentaid.gov](https://studentaid.gov). Log in with your FSA ID and complete the Subsidized/Unsubsidized Loan MPN, found under the ‘Complete Aid Process’ tab. The MPN provides specific information regarding student loans, loan limits, interest, subsidized and unsubsidized loans, and repayment. **ALL** questions on the Promissory Note must be completed. **If you have previously borrowed a Federal Direct Loan, within the past 10 years, you are waived from this requirement.**

Financial Aid staff is here to assist in any way possible. If you have questions, please contact the financial aid counselor:

**CAMI MILLER**

864-644-5519 / cmiller@swu.edu
Additional Financial Aid Information

Loan Eligibility- requires at least 6 credit hours in a term to receive loan funds in that term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Hours Earned</th>
<th>Sub Loan (need based)</th>
<th>Unsub Loan-Dependent (non-need based)</th>
<th>Unsub Loan-Independent (non-need based)</th>
<th>Total (Dep / Indep)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-29 hours</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>$5,500 / $9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-59 hours</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>$6,500 / $10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+ hours</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>$7,500 / $12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>$20,500</td>
<td>$20,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maximum sub amounts are listed above. The actual loan amounts may be different depending on FAFSA results, other aid and/or cost of attendance. Dependent students, those under age 24, have lower annual loan limits. Contact the Financial Aid Counselor for details.

Pell Eligibility* The Department of Education will evaluate the information you submit on the FAFSA and notify the Financial Aid Office of your eligibility for the Pell Grant. If you qualify for the Pell Grant, your eligibility is then determined by the number of credit hours completed in the year. If you withdraw from the program for any reason, your Pell Grant will be prorated accordingly.

South Carolina Tuition Grant* To apply for the South Carolina Grant, you must list Southern Wesleyan University first in Step Six of the FAFSA. Your information will automatically be forwarded to the SC Tuition Grants Commission. You may receive a tentative eligibility letter from the Tuition Grant Commission telling you what your maximum eligibility will be. **Do not mistake this for the actual award letter.** The actual amount of the award is based on the number of credit hours you will complete per term. **You must be enrolled in at least 12 hours in the Fall and 12 hours in the Spring to receive Tuition Grant.** This will require taking additional courses outside the recommended schedule (Fall 9 hours, Spring 9 hours, Summer 6 hours); therefore, not all students will be eligible. Your FAFSA must be processed by **June 30** to be eligible for this grant.

*Graduate Students are not eligible for Federal Pell Grant or South Carolina Tuition Grant funds. Graduate students will be e-mailed a document that will allow for the selection of a loan amount.

Details:
- Financial Aid is **not** processed until you actually start class, and funds are **not** released until you have completed all missing documents needed to process aid. You will receive an aid notification once we receive a completed FAFSA and an acceptance letter from the Office of Admissions. Please contact your Financial Aid Counselor if you have any questions after receiving your aid notification.
- As financial aid funds come to the school, they will be directed to the Student Accounts Office. The Student Accounts Office will handle all account information: charges, posting funds, book vouchers, billing, balance, etc. You may contact the Student Accounts Office at 864-644-5520 or studentaccounts@swu.edu.
- Students may be eligible for a book voucher if the amount of financial aid exceeds the cost of tuition. This will be determined by the Student Accounts Office. If eligible, notification will be sent to your SWU e-mail.
- Financial Aid students will be required to pay for classes taken in addition to the recommended schedule (Fall 9 hours, Spring 9 hours, Summer 6 hours). Students may use Financial Aid funds to pay for these classes only if there is excess aid funds on hand at the time the cost is incurred. If there is no aid available, the student must self-pay.
- If you have current student loans and would like for them to be placed on deferment status when you return to school, it will be your responsibility to contact your loan servicer to request an “In-school Deferment Form” and/or continue payments until you have confirmation that the deferment is processed. If you are not sure who your loan servicer is, you can look up your information at https://studentaid.gov. Submit completed forms to the Academic Records Office (tsales@swu.edu) for enrollment certification.